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.· owtaa to an errcw in COlllPilatioll ere the 
lqlor't lifure from Japan this was 
WJOngiy siven as 48·8 million yards in 
amwer to Questioa No. 1218 on 26th 
.1\lne, •95:l. 

lROW .\SD STUL W'ORU 

•1908. lllari Ga.apa&l &am: Will the 
Kinis·;cr of Commerce aad blla*7 be 
pleased to state: 

(a} how many iron and steel works 
have been established in different 
parts of 'A', 'B', and 'C' States during 
1949 to 1952; 

(b) total production of difterent 
'tarietles viz. pig iron, easUnas, steel 
castings, rods and strlps, cement and 
f:erro-sillcon. a:1d the QUlllltity produc-
ed Statewise; and 

(c) how many electric pig iron 
furnaces anrl allied works have been 
co;np!eted duc;ng Hl49-52 with their 
names and locations? 

The Miaister of Commerce and 
IJldnstry (Shri T. T. Krishnamarhari): 
(a} and (b}. A statement is lairl on the 

'l'aeo:e of the House. [See A;:>pen::'.cx .X, 
annexure No. 23.] 

(c) The Mysore Iron and Steel 
Wor::s. Bhad,·avati. c-ompleteci ue 
installation of one Electric Stee1 
Furnace during the per:od ln question. 

MATCH FACTORIES 

•1989. SJari Ganpa.ti Ram: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and ladus&r7 be 
pleased io state: 

(a) how many match factories are 
workin& in India; 

(b) the name and location o1 each, 
8tatewise; 

(c) total production per year and 
especially in 1950-51; 

(d} how much foreign capital ia still 
tnvested in such match factories in 
lhdia and on what terms; and 

(e} which of the foreio countries 
)lave inve11ted money? 

Tiie Miaister ot C-meree aad 
~ (Shri T. T. Irfslnaamaehari): 
(a) About 185. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Seg Appendix IX. 
anDeXU1'8 No. 24.] 

(e) The average annual production 
1s 1140,000 cas1·s of 50 gross boxes of sr. 
sticks each. P-l)cbction in 1950-51 was 
&40,66() cases of 50 gT'll!is bdses ot 611 
lticks eacn. 

(d) Abo..;t Rs. 1·25 crores. Informa• 
tion in regard to terms of inves1mllllt la 
not !eadlly available. 

(e) Sweden . 

STEl!L hEQU1llSMSNTS 

'· l&.U. Shri Bansal: Will the Minister 
of C;;mmerce and Iadll8V7 be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the total requirements of steel 
in the country variety-wise; and 

(b) the short tall in the total re-
quirements which is met from imports 
from ior.eign countries? 

The Minister of Commerce and 
Industry (Sbri T. T. Krislmamaehari): 
(a) and (b). A statement is laid on thi;, 

Tnbie of the House. [See Appendix 
IX, annexure No. 25.] 

•t911. Shri B. N. Roy: Will the 
Mini>tu- o: Commerce and Iadastry be 
pleased to state: 

(,.1) ·,\be~!1er any commodity was ex~ 
,.>orteci ·,o .J<1pan in 1951-52; 

(b) if ~o. its value; and 
(c) whei'.cr there is any demand in 

,; .i;:.:«1 for ;ome manufactured goods 
iro1n India? 

The Minister of Commerce and 
:ndustry (Shri T, T. Krishnamaehari): 
(«) and (b). Yes, Sir; a number of 
commodities were exported to Japan 
during the year 1951-52. A statement 
showi;ig the quantity and value of 
India's exports to Japan during that year 
is piaL·ed on the Table of the House. 
[See Appendix IX, ailllexure No. 28.] 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

PuBLICATION OIVIsION 

*1912. Shrl C. N. P. Slaha: Will the 
Minister of lnformaiioa aad Broadcut-
lnc be pleased to state: 

(a) the expenses incurred In the 
Publication Division of the Ministry for 
(i) staff and (ii) publications ln 1949, 
1950, 1951 and 1952; and 

(h) how much of it is spent on Hindi 
publications? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Dr. Kestar): (a} and 
(b). As stated in reply to Starred 
Question No. 40 on 8th February, 1952, 
>:ccount> ere maintained according to 
f'nR'lcial Y<'Br and not calendar year. A 
statement giving the required informa-
tion for the ftnancial years 1H9-!511 •. 




